
3KRANCE, CALIF.

Torrance Theatre
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 20-21

IRENE RICH
"POWDER MY BACK"

Thursday Night Super-Gift Night
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

JOHNNY HINES 

"THE WmGHT IDEA"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 23-24

GRETA GARBO 

'THE MYSTERIOUS LADY"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25-26

COLLEEN MOORE
"OH KAY"

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

TOWNE 
A L K E

By RA8 BERRY

The folk* over to the pionio at 
Orange County Park Sunday owe 
at debt to the whole town of Tor 
rance.

Mayor Dennlt wa* playln bale- 
ball and not one of them picnick 
ers took a camera along. We would 
of paid a neat sum fur a snapshot 
of hlzzoner gliding home*.

They had it in thi* her* paper 
last wk. while I was home resting 
up that I was threatened with 
pneumonia and I Wish to say here 
and now there wasn't nothing on 
my lungs but a mustard plaster 
and they loft It on too long too and 
when they took it off I was blis 
tered like the. posterlbr region of 
the little boy who put a tack on 
the minister's chair.

I Me Fred Patten thi* a. m. and 
he' has been to bed too with this 
here flu that Is running around 
and we swapped symptoms. Fred 
he says he sweat so much he 
dremt ho was' the high dam at 
Boulder canyoh.

I *ay* I iweat *o much I dr*h 
was my baby son.

AFEWAY STORE
vvi rnot, I

ing DistribulifiZ^ts*- ..***** £s*f* wm
>wi"America has mastered production * > mattered 

it Wore brilliantly than any other nation. The "W 
cry now la that distribution urgently needs I 
equally mastered. The expansion of the c
system of doing business is supplying part of

saysaC-Porbes, noted statistician 
lew of this statement it Is 

t that Safeway Stores ranks Drat In 
it food chal

Sugarcw 101*55?
Canning Supplies

Mission Mason Fruit Jars
\ Pints, dozen.......... (JoC Quarts» dozen .......... QOC

*°" "  
ints, dozen ..........-... f 2C ^ G^ls., 'dozen.......Pints,I

I . Jar Rubbers
New stock.

3 2 Dozen. . . 15c

Note the very low price. 
8-oz. bottle.

2 Bottles.. ........... 45C

Jelley Glasses
Tall or Squat 8-oz.

Dozen . . . .. 39c

Parowax
Fresh 3upply.

Lb. . . . . .
Jar Tops

Boyd Mason Dozen . . ....25c
Economy Dozen. . . ...... . /.30c
Ideal Dozen. . . .......... . 1?C

Kerr Lids
Regular Dozen....... I5o.
Wide Mouth °°zen 20c

49c
Jumbo 

Sugar Cookies
Fresh "baked in our own bakery.

DOZ.. .............. 25c

Heinz Vinegar
Cider, White or Malt

Pints ...... 15c
Quarts ..... 25c

Coca-Cola
Enjoy Coca Cola at Home. 

Handy Carton
12 Bottles

36c Deposit on' Bottle*.

Pale Face
PALE DRY

Ginger Ale
Carton of 12 Bottles.

Carton . . . $1.40
Torrance Store, 1513 Cabrillo Ave.

TORRANCE HERALD
Fr«d My* h* had *uoh   fever 

he asked them* to take him over 
and throw him In the open hearth.

I *ay* when the doctor put the 
thermometer In my mouth the mer 
cury shot out and lodged In his

W* w»« both right.

, The ityle* in flu change. For 
years It wasn't nothing but a hot 
cold on the chest.

Than when it become* more fash- 
ionable 'It got more hot, which In 
the way with things which fa fash 
ionable.

Now It i* *o hot they have quit 
calling It a cold and are calling It 
a furnace. Don't say no more you 
have a cold on your breathers. Say 
you have got a open hearth on 
your bellows. Don't say you got 
a cold In your head. Call it a heat 
wavo In your whlffer.

I realize that all thi* alnt very, 
funny but If you can write or say 
anything   funny after having a 
steel pouring in your air tanks for 
a .week why step out and strut your 
stuff.

Sam Levy says I am glad, to *ee 
you out so soon. I says yes my 
sickness was like a letter from a 
Scotch creditor short but hard.

After enjoying the lateat craze 
for this new-fangled flu I have got 
a few suggested ideas.

Muitard should be et on hot 
wgs and not put on sick birds.

Mustard plasters are made of 
>olen cloth, but they are best 
icn they are not felt

Argorol poured Into the *noot 
ould be preceded by a large dose 

chloroform. If the patient 
 ukens before the pouring Is ac- 
tnpllshed hit him over the head 
th the bottle of throat gargle, 

his will be appreciated.

Before committing the victim to 
nder heavy covers on a hot 

y and telling him if he opens a 
ack In the overlay be might 
oak be sure .that the bed is of 
e self-draining type. A homo- 
ade and effective drainage sys- 
m can be easily rigged up, Se 
re 100 feet of rubber tubing. Cut 
to six-foot strips. At one end, 

each strip attach a large fim- 
, Insert tubes, funnel-end first 

to bed, letting tubes run out un- 
r covers to large series of con- 
Iners spaced about couch." Pipe 
ntalners to outside directing'flow 

iclsturo to lawn, flower beds 
shrubs.

Thi* tyitem not only take* the 
atlent out of the swim, but con- 

j natural resources which 
ould otherwise go to was,te. In 
desert country not a drop of per- 
Iratlon should be wasted and al- 
wed to run unused to the sea but 
ould ought to be put right back 
to the land.

Horn* brew crook* will do all 
right for containers. If you have 
only got one borrow a few from 
your nearest neighbors.

When th* pat%kt firat go** to 
bed secure a large* filing cabinet 
and plenty of filing cards, pen. Ink, 
rubber stamps and blotters. This 
Is the day of system and you will 
find that only by being properly 
prepared with offfcc equipment will 
you be able to administer the many 
types of medicine on time. By run 
ning a good card system and ro 
tating, the cards as you give the 
various doses you will keep them 
all coming Up on time and In or 
der.

Per*onally>we did not do thi* but 
wish we hod. Instead we Installed 
two dozen alarm clocks. Each 
clock we pasted a label on. For 
example one clock was the throat 
RiirKlcr. Another Was the aspirin 
pill giver. A third was the salve 
rubber. Another was the Quinine 
administrator. Still another was 
the acetic acid timer. And so 
forth. Whenever one function was 
performed, like say throat gargle, 
we would re-sot the thrOat gargle 
clock to ring In three hours. Bach 
olpck would be reset every time It 
had rudg out Its -warning that what 
Its label said had been done. In 
this way we kept every dose ,yp 
to date and didn't miss a thing.

The only thing that war bad wa* 
^hat with a clock clanging all the 
time the patient developed a com 
plication of ring worms.

Wa didn't have no clock to ring 
when the 1 mustard'plasters should 
haye been taken off. That was the 
big mistake. A mistake -like that 
sure burns you up.

The card index iyitem !  better. 
Because In addition.to the missus 
and a nurse you can then have a 
coupla of stenographers or filing 
clerks In the room. This cheers 
things up.

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST METHODIST 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1620 Manuel avenue. Phone 

374-J.
R. A, Young, pastor.
Sunday, school, 9:45 a. m. Quy 

Mowry. superintendent. Christian 
character through the Sunday school. ' ' 

1 Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser- 
mpn by Pr. M. Q. Ballenger, friend 
of Dr. E. Stanley Jones.'

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Subject: "The Glory of'the Church" 
 Rev. Young's lost message be 
fore conference.

Epworth league, 6:80, In the 
league room. All young people 
welcome.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
night.

Bible study and family night

Read Our Want Ads

Pick Your Color-Ifs Here
In Hart Schaffner

& Marx

Suits For Fall
STONE GRAY

CHIPPENDALE BROWN- 
AGATE STRIPES- 

GRENADIER BLUE- 
DISTRICT CHECKS- 

UNIVERSITY STRIPES 

THEY ARE ALL HERE and when you see their 
prices, you'll understand our polioy of a "small mar 
gin of profit on a large volume of sales" rather than 
a big profit on a few sales.

$30-$35-$40
For Gentlemen Who Prefer It

Sandy & Scotty
Men's Wear 

PRESS—WORK—PLAY
Next to First National Bank, Torranoe

THTTBSDAY. SBPT. 20, 1928

WALTER1A 
NEWS

Thursday evening at the regular 
business meeting of the Walteria 
Chamber of Commerce, a commit- 
too was appointed to approximate 
cost for locating further street 
lights here. A second committee 
was appointed to arrange a pro 
gram for an entertainment to be 
given soon In an effort to Interest 
more people In this civic body.

Mrs. J. Crowthers who has been 
confined to the general hospital In

I> Angeles for the past fi 
 eoks, returned home lost week.

Mrs. W. K. Adolph attended the 
sixth annual baby parade held In 
Long Beaoh recently, where hei 
niece and nephew, Maxlne and Max 
Krukow, captured prizes.

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
-ith Mrs. L. S. Br.own of Ward 

street on Wednesday. After 
brief business meeting, luncheon 
was served. Those present were 
Mrs. H. Conze, Mrs. O. Hamilton, 
Mrs. C. Cox, Mrs. H. Whltacre, 
Mrs. R. Robertson, Mrs. Chas. Pal 
mer and Mrs. L. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Qllllam, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wheeler, Mr" and Mrs. 
A. Goodrich and Mr. «and Mrs. P- 
Bennett enjoyed a swim In the Re- 
dondo plunge and later refresh 
ments at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Otlllam of Neeoe avenue, recently

A committee of five oltlzims o 
Walteria recently Called on Mayo 
John Dennis and the Torranoe city 
council, concerning the completion 
of streets*, In the Lomlta Garden 
tract

Mrs. D. R. Brown, who has be< 
visiting her son L. S. Brown, ii 
Wednesday for her homo 
Bloomlngton, 111. after a ti 
months' visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto SmUh vvl 
have been visltlpg' Mr. ai.d Mr. 
Win. Crowthera during f.n past 
wick returned home Frld'iy.lo Suit 
Loke City., . .

  Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Jlc'.tlnlcy and' 
daughter Joycu who have been on 
(i vacation trip to Susanvllle. 'Cali 
fornia, returned homo late last 
wiek.

Mrs. P. BeiiiiBtt entertained Mrs. 
uth Stuyves'inc and son Rlchbrd 

San Pedro und Mr«. L.' R. Ruth- 
lord and son Lelnnd Rosa of I>o- 
ito on Wednesday.

Those from Walteria attending 
le air races during the past week 
ere Mr. and Mrs. R. Sullivan and

 uests, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith 
id Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown and 
.n Leslie Jr.

Mrs. O. O. Butterfleld and chil- 
ren spent Friday with her mother, 
rs. B. A. Koats of Los Angeles.

nd Mr* J. S. Polston of Park 
treet on Thursday, Mr. Polstbn's 
Itrhday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuster were 
visitors at the Joseph De Vito 

ome Sunday.

& H. Quandt, owner of the 
uandt pumping station which 
upplies Walteria with water has 
ontributed a water hydrant to be 
cated at the intersection of Wal- 
ut and Hawthorne boulevards, 
here a small -park Is to be lo 
tted. >

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ranee of Long 
each were Sunday visitors at the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
reaves of Park street.

and Mrs. C. W. Herold were 
guests at the home of Mr.

Mrs. C. B. Edmundson president 
f the Walteria P.-T. A, attended 

P.-T. A. board   meeting held 
t the Narbonne high school Sat- 
rday. -

Anderson Hearing 
Comes JLJp Friday

Hearing of the motion by coun- 
el for B. M. Anderson, former 
)llce chief of Torrance for a new 

.lal in the Long Beaoh 'and Lo- 
mita bank hoaxes of which he was 
onvlcted was postponed Monday 

until tdmorrow.

The fln«t food hi ov»r hid 
Changid Mr. Bad to Mr. Olad. 

 Say th« Food Twin*

Thli It the groo*ry ihop th»t 
h*lp* you h*lp your hu*band 
k«»p hit hot-w«ath*r Umpor. 
Food* of purity and a d*liv«ry 
 ervlo* that lmm*diat*ly at 
tend*.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1821 8*rtorl Phon* 9

Full Fashion 
Hose

Made by Phoenix

Fully Guaranteed 
By Phoenix

All the New Shades
Moonlight Vanity

Atmosphere Grain '•
Beige 8un .Down

Even Glow ' ' Haze
Peach Champagne

Next Door to Safeway Store 
1513 Cabrillo Ave. , . Torranoe

"Mayb* You Ttiiik
I Talk Too Much 

About Quality, but
If you had been in the Meat Business as long as I 

have, you would realize that it is folly to try and 
economize in poor quality meats."

GOOD QUALITY MEAT is always "cheap" at it? 
price, because there is MORE FOOD VALUE and 
MQRE SATISFACTION ip a smaller quantity of FIRST 
GRADE MEAT than in a much larger portion of tfc* 
lower priced meats. • '

^e Sell Only First Quality

"Steer" Beef, and the

Best of Other Meats.

Rock Bottom Meat Market
Two. Markets

At Daley's ' At Plggty Wiggly 

1639 Cabrillo Ave. 1315 Sartor i Ave.

FLANNELETTE, 
NIGHT WEAR

Men's and Boys'i2-Piece Pajamas ......:.,$1.00 .

Children's Denton Style Sleepers...1  $1.00 

Ladies' regular or outsize Gowns,........ .$1.00 |

Men's Night Shirts ,.............^.........;.........,...51.00

Children's Light Weight Sleepers....... 59c

S & H Green Stamps

EBY'S
Dollar (and Specialties) Store

3 Entrances Ample Parking Space 
Carson Cabrillo Cravens

•••••***«••••*****


